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COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Two Important Cases Disposed

of Yesterday.

A Short-han- d Reporter from Kansas

City Taking the Proceedings in

one Case.

DISTRICT COURT.

Court convened morning at
9 CO; Judge Sluss presided. A considerable
portion ofthe forenoon session wa consum-

ed with the hearing of motions. At 1(M) the
case of the state against T. H. Heflcrnon,
i ,l ncciuilt with intent to rob l'et- -

erLavcrvon the night of the 7th, was call- -

ed. Hie regular uirj ' " "v" ,"V
County Attorney Frank Pale conducted
case for the state; J. W. C. Jones was as-

signed as the prisoner's counsel. Heflernon
is tho onc-ann- one-legg- man who was
arrested at the cornerof Douglas urcnuo and
Kailroad street on the night of the 7th inst.
The witnesses for the state were Peter Lav-cr- v,

Pat Woods and John Kennedy. Peter
Lavcrv testified that he was drunk and set-

ting oh the sidewalk beside the saloon when
the prisoner came up and asked him to treat
hut lio said he had not the money to go
around. He then fat down by Lavery and
soon shoved him over on th sidewalk or
hit him with his crutch when Pat "Woods

came up with u knife and told HcfTron that
if he did not let him alone he would cut him
with tho knife, Thev then walked away and
the prisoner followed them to the fiont of
the saloon. Pat "Woods swore that lie had
seen the pri-on- er shove livery over on
the sidewalk, strike luui with his crutch and
slip his hand down into La cry's nocket af-

ter his watch and that lie told uavcry to
would rob iiimcome away or that fellow

andthnthoalso told the prisoner to keep
way hut ho kept following lliemup mak-

ing hostile demonstrations with his crutch.
John Kennedy's testimony was to the same
effect as that of tho two previous witnesses
except that ho did not seen the prisoner in

the act of putting his hand down towards
Laverv'e watch. The prisoner was placed
upon the stand to testify in his own behalf.
Ilis testimony and hi manner of giving it
indicated Unit ho was a hard cae, but,

ho admitted rtriking and making
threats to knock them all to -- mush with his
crutch ; he declared that he had never rob-re- d

and had no intention to rob. Ho did
not create a very good impression and it is

doubtful if it lfclped his cau'o much to put
him on the stand. In his oieniiig argument
to the juiv, Mr. Dale did not fail to call
their attention to tho prisoner's character as

vfdenced by his manner while upon the
stand. Mr. "Jones made a good argument,
ratchini on to ecrv weak point in the evi
dence produced by tin- - state. He claimed
that Pat Woods was an interested witness,
and that he gave conflicting evidence inas-

much as he had sworn at the preliminary
examination 'hat the prisoner shoved liv-
ery over with one hand whilo he went for
his pocket with the other. Mr. Dale made
a vory able closing argument in which

to the feet that our citvis assuming
metropolitan proportions and is tilling up
with a correspondingly large number of
thieves, thugs and pickpockets, and that al-

though tho defendant was a cripple, it was
no reuson why lie should be ontitled to any
sympathy if ho was a pickpocket.
lie dwelt at somo length on hjs
manner on the stand, and said
he had no doubt that the prisoner was a
wharr-ra- t and that lie pied tho same trade in
St. Louis that ho attempted to carry out
here. Mr. Dale has pioved n several oc-

casions dining the present se.sion f court
that dishonest or disreputable persons need
not expect any comfort fioin him. He would
make a very fflicient county attorney if he
could keep politics out of his head while ar-

guing a case While he was endearing to
prote to the jury that Pat Wood's evidence
was all right, he said Pat was a good honest
Irishman, not like some other Irishmen he
knew that were ready to turn over at any
time. Those who were in court took this to
be a bombshell fired ut the reporter of the
Eagle, who was present and who U a regen-
erated Irishman who bounced tho old g

partv some time ago. Probably Mr.
Dale will cool ofl'a little after election; if he
does, he will make a "right smart" of an at-

torney.
After being out about an hour the jury

brought in a verdict of simple iiault, and
the prisoner might have got oil' pretty easy
if he had not begged for a short entenee n

the ground that ho had a suii pending in
the supreme court of Missouri against the
Missouri Pacific railroad. The court caught
on to the idea that if ho was a crook, here
was a chance to get him, so he asked
tho name of his attorney and his address.
He withheld sentence until he should
hear if the prisoner's story is true. If ho
lied to the court it i probable he will have
reason to regret interposing a plea for mercy
as he did.

At the conclusion of this ca-- o one that at-

tracted marked attention from tho legal fra-

ternity wa called. It was the case of Tootle,
llama & Co., of Kansas City, against Mc-K-

& Harr, of Valley Center. The facts in
the case appear to bo about as follow-- : Me-Kee- A

Harrwero merchants doing business
at Valley Centie; they had a tunning ac-

count with the plainliifa in this case. Some-
time last Mimiuer MeKeo & Hair dissolved
partnership, Barr assuming the liabilities
and continuing the busine-s- . At tho time
ofthe dissolution the linn owed the Kansas
Citv house something over S900. It appear
that Mr. Barr iold McKec that ho had paid
off the indebtedness to the Kiina City
house. Mr. Charlton who is a traveling
salesman for Tootle, Hanna & Co., came to
Valley Centre sometime about the first of
September and found that things were not
allright and that Mr. Barr had mortgaged
his goods. Upon learning this Mr. Charl-
ton issued an attachment on the The
present eae is a motion to discharge the at-

tachment. Stanley te Wall are the counsel
for Barr mid Houston A: Bentley -- cpresent
tho Kansas Cit houc. The proceedings
were watched with groat interest and ttio
counsel on either side exhibited line ability.
Some sharp passages at arms took place be-

tween Mr. Stanley and M- -. Houston during
the taking of testimony. Both gontlcmen
showed ready perception and keen legal
qualities.

The court took tho matter under advise-
ment.

OUB KINDERGAkTEN.

A viit was recently paid to Ask's hall in
the Temple block, to loam something of tho
school for children that has lately boon
started therein. Mr. Dr. Marble, of Clift-

on, this state, was found in the midst ofu
crowd of little master :md mios with the
most pleasant relations existing between
teacher and scholars.

The room is a laigo and pleasant one,
provided with comfortable seats and a num-
ber of cots, upon which the children can re-

cline when fatigued.
Mrs. Mai bio is a mild, pleasant, motherly

lady, besides being scholarly and cultured,
and knows just how to reach the hearts of
the little people who aits entrusted to her
care. Shu cives them instructions, after the
most approved manner, in tho intricacies of
learning; uotn as ivgaiis tnu sen.-in.-- iiuiii
books and in the wav of deportment and cli- -,

... . - , .
quctte,anu;ner scholars arc aireauy in manners
little ladies and srentlc.nen. They were this
before they came, perhaps, jet here the dis
ciplinc is mo.e strict and caivful than at the !

average home, where the little ones are gen- -
crally petted and more or less spoiled. j

Besides the lessons from hooks they are )

taught to do stitciiing and little jobs of plain
sewing, and some of their efforts on patch
wjrk is really meritorious and remarkable j

for ones so young. Th ages ofthe children '

r 'ire from five to eight rears: and the
answers to many questions put to Uiem dur--1

Ing tho vi-- it ol a reporter, wero prompt, cor- - )

red and greatly to their credit.
The litfle cnes take their dinner with them

to school. Mrs. Marble provides them with '

hot coffee the children arrange the table for
the noon meal and they have their socinl
dinner there together wliile their teacher in-- i

ctructs them iii table etiquette This is a '

Our city is large enough embraces
enough cultured homes that with
miichicvouj, though appendage in

the war of little children, to swell the num-
ber of wards to the kindergarten to the
capacity of the room or the ability of the
teacher. Thirty or forty would not be too
many to insure careful attention and thor-
ough instruction in the course that is being
given at this school.

The respect and love shown by the little
folks for their teacher is remarkable, for
though the children in attendance at the
school lrom :su a. in. to s.-a- p. m., they
want to slay longer with their instructor,
and sometimes can hardly be prevailed upon
to leave for home when the hour for dismis-
sal has arrived.

Mrs. Marble is a scholarly lady who
comes well recommended, and should re-
ceive the appreciation from parents that her
ability and exertions deserve.

DAVID FOX AND HIS SHEEP.

Mr. David Fox, the fine wool breeder,
who has given Sedgwick county not only a
state reputation, but whose success is known
to the prominent wool growers of Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan, and who
is the owner of "Iord Wool," who has
beaten the record of Spanish and American
merino for fleeces and than which no finer
animal can he lound cast or west, is
pjeparing his folds for the winter. He w

about seventeen hundred high breds
and upwards of two hundred thoroughbred-a- t

the head of which stands "Lord Wool,"
which animal he bought from a flock of
thoroughbreds down in Vermont when he
was a mere lamb. Ho had traveled in a
buggy and by cars for weeks in search of an
ideal animal.'and when he had selected and
paidfor him he was offercda hundred dollars
advance to let him remain, and then dared
by a prominent wool grower of that state to
name a price. Ho is now reaching his
urimc. He has been co ered with blue rib-oo-

at state and county fcirs. Two breed-
ing owes, with lambs at their sheared
one of them twenty-fou-r pounds and four
and a half ounce aiid tho other twenty-fou- r
pounds and live and a half ounces b'oth of
which beats any record yet published or
at least that dm be found, tor cives with
lambs. Mr. Fox, who has had a large expe-
rience as an English shepherd and who has
been in most of tho sheep-raisin- g countries
of America, belie es this valley to bo the
finest sheep country in the world, especially
for lino wools. Tho climate and tho cra'ses
6cems wonderfully suited to them, and dis
eases are unknown except such as are
brought in with flocks, more particularly
from Colorado and Mexico.

David Fox turned his attention to sheep
in this county fourteen years ago, and has
been in the business ever incc Previous to
1875 he handled long wools, but since that
time he has given his attention and study to
the Merinos. He has ransacked cverv wool- -
growing of any notoriety in the
United States in search of the highest type
of animals, and no man is a better of
the points or excellence m a sheen, iverv
year ho makes a trip, and his superb flock
of to-d- is made up of tho choicest ani
mals from all parts ot the country
from Michigan to crmont. Of course with
all the citizens having the interests of Sedg-
wick county and the Arkansas valley ut
heart, wo are nroud of Mr. Fox, his flocks
and his unquestioned success its a breeder of
me ingiiesi lypes m wioruugiiurcu --neriiio-.
The following extracts from our exchanges
will be read by all sheep men w ith interest,
and coming as unbiased opinions aro valu-bl- c:

Merino ram "Lord Wool." There were
some fine sheep at the Wichita, Kansas, fair
last week; among them was the Merino ram
"Lord Wool," who is deserving of special
mention. He was bred by Hanks fc Son,
Adison county, Vermont, "and is now owned
by Fox & Copeland, of Wichita, Kansas.
He carried ofl'a number of honors here and
displayed a number of ribbons won

"Jyird Wool" is now four years old
and lii shearing record is as follows: 2d
fleece, 11 months' growth 221 lbs.; 3d fleece,
SftJ da vs' growth, .'ilj lbs.; 'Alh fleece, "01
days' growth, S3 5. This last fleece has
just been scoured by Capp &, Son, Jackson-
ville, Ills., and weighed 13i lbs., which is
said to be 2 lbs. 10 07s. better than any other
on record. Kansas City Live-Stoc- k Kecord.

In no locality has more attention been
paid to or more interest taken in the im-

provement of the line wool sheep than in
Southern Kansas. One of the pioneer in
that busines-- , establishing himself there
some fourteen years ago, is Mr. David Fox.
of Wichita, Kan., formerly of the firm of
Fox & Akcw. He is credited by competent
judges with hautig at this time some of tho
choice-- t Spanish or American Merino sheep
in America and his display of them at vari-
ous fairs, especially at Wichita last week
demonstrates the correctness of their con-

clusions. Mr. For, beside handling this
quality of sheep is a prominent breeoer of
English Beikshire swine, and rears the very
best, a winner of most of the best
prir.es on Berks at tho Arkansas Volley fair.
His farm is hut 1 J miles from Wichita and
he will bo glad to sec or hear from any read-
er ofthe Live Stock Indicotor who is" inter-c-tc- d

in the best sheep or tho bc--t swine at
reasonable prices. Kansas City Indicator.

David Fox, Wichita, Kas., again made an
excellent showing of his largo Merino -- hoop,
headed by the noted stock ram, Ird
Wool," the sweepstakes ram of last year.
This rain was in poor condition this year,
and was first awaided sweepstake; afterward
the committee reconsidered and awaided the
sweepstakes to "Jim Blaine," owned by It.
T. McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summit, 'Mo.
Mr. Fox is the successor of the old firm of
Fox & Askew, and is siill enthusiastic over
the sheep business, having recently purchas-
ed 1,730 additional sheep: besides this he
has a partnership in the puro-hrc- d flocks of
E. Copeland it Son. Douglas, nd U. It.
Iloflhian, Wichita. --Mr. Fox sold the first
three rams at tho fair thi- - jear. He
the Fanner that he has lifiv veiy line rams
for sale. Mr. Fov is also interested in Berk-shi- te

swine, having leceived lie verv fine
pigs from Schnell's Sons, Brampton, Cana-
da, during the lair. Kansas Farmer.

OUR CINCINNATI AlVLES.

From tho Home ltecoid, of Cincinnati, we
clip the following notice of the apples ex-

hibited for this county at Cincinnati:
A fine display of unnsually large and beau-

tiful apples froin Sedgwick "coumy, Kansa,
attracted considerable attention at the expo-
sition. They were exhibited as a specimen
ofthe natural wealth of Sedgwick county,
by Mr. AV. K. Moser. Mr. Moser, before

to his home in Wichita, Kansas,
kindly placed this fruit in the hand of the
expo-'itio- n commissioners, to be sold for the
benefit of The Children's Home. At tho
close ofthe exposition, accordingly, a com-

mittee, consisting of Mr. lxc H. Brooks, J.
B. Wilson and .la. II. Allison, was appoint-
ed to attend to the matter. The fruit was
accordingly removed to the chamber of
commerce where it was sold at auction, the
first lot bringing n dollar From the
beginning mankind seem to have been will-

ing to pay u hoary price for apples, and, in
so good a cause as the present one, the mer-
chants did not hesitate to pay liberally for
the luxury. The history of tlie apple did
not, howcvci, end here! Mr. It. A. Dyking,
having purcha-e- d a large share of the fruit,
sent it home. Mis Irene Dvkins, hearing
their history, decided to send the apple to
The Home,so that the little folks might, by
jwrsonal experience, 'earn to appreciate the
value of Sougwick county apples. $39.15 is
certainly a fairly good "price for almo-- t a
bushel of apples.

SOUTHWARD, HO'

A trip was yesterday morning made to
that part of the city which lies south of the

. & W. railroad, and the building that is
there being prosecuted is a matter of a'ton- -

toiZ.'anyone who has not made fre--
quent visits to that locality, or who has not
been in this city long enough to cease to
wonder at the rapid and remarkable growth
and the mammoth extent of the building
that has been done here this year and lat.

One year ago there was not a houso south
of the above named railway. To-da- v in
this section of tho city alone and south of
this oounday ol a year ago there can dp
counted two hundred (200) houses, and at
the present rate of building this time next
vear will sec two hundred more
"

The houses are mostlr cottages, but of
handsome design and firvt-cla- ss finish, and
there are few things so cosr and inviting as
a neat, tastily furnished anil snug cottage.

creed v seekers for lands and homes.
Terry's addition was the lat to wheel into

line, but when the word, go! was given,

splendid opportunity for parents to obtain Several additions to the city have
and careful instruction for cently been laid off in this quarter and put

their children, especially the little upon the market, to be snatched up almost
ones who arc just beginning J at a single sweep.
their studies, the number is not so great as M. Zimmerle recently placed a forty upon
at tho regular city schools, and consequent- - sale, which has nearly all been taken by
ly more special care can Ik? given each indi- -' speculators and those wishing larger
vidual litUe tot, while the instructions are and cheaper lots than can "be
more varied and embrace a greater number found closer to the busines. center
of useful subjects for the voung mind than of the city. The Orme and Phillips
are usually embraced at tfio average public " tract was a large one, but has dwindled to
school. small proportions under the inroads of the

and
arc blessed

beloved

are

judge

being

informs

these lots were checked offlike hot cakes on
abill-of-far- e, until the books show that as
high as forty lots were sold in one day, and
that two hundred have gone into new hands
in the short space of three weeks from the
day the books were opened. This sweeps
away one half of this addition, while a
larger amount of the others have passed
from the hands of the original owners.

The land is cut up into pat to suit pur-
chasers, from a twenty-fiv- e foot front to ft

are one acre. These last, when the streets
and alleys arc taken out, make eight ordi-
nary twenty-fiv- e foot lots, and it is a favorite
investment tor speculators to purchase these
acre blocks and cut them up into regulation
uuiiuing lots, and when the time and prices
suit them, they place them upon the market
for sale, and it" is quietly rumored that many
an honest penny lias been timed in this
way within a very short time.

Building is going right along despite the
growing lateness of the season, many foun-
dations and houses are under way arid in all
stages of completion. This is observed from
the drive on Lawrence avenue, while en
route to the city on the same thoroughfare
there is noted near the First ward school
building three new frames going up. Surely
our good ship is under full sail, get on boarcl
or gel left, as all of our old salts say that wo
hatjenot begun to go yet, and that when'fiie
rosin, pitch and turpentine is put into the
furnace there will be no landings made and
consequently no one can go on the through
cannon ball trip until she anchors at the top
ofthe market and where no one can then bo
benefitted except those who came aboard at
the Mnrting point.

CITY COUNCIL.

Street Numbering Bicycle Riding And other
Business of Importance Considered.

The city council met last evening in the
council chamber. Present. Mayor Griffen-stei- n,

Aldermen English, Allen" Zimmerly,
Brown, McAdums and City Clerk SchattncV.

A petition was read praying for a side-
walk on Topeka avenue, between Central
avenue anil Pine street, be constructed, ed

to improvement committee.
The citv clerk was instructed to advertise

for tenders for the construction of a walk on
Main street, between Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.

Alderman Zimmcrlv Somo time ago an
ordinance was pas-e- d providing for tho
numbering of our streets and parties ap-
pointed to perform the work and take plats
of each block in the citv, and have them on
file withe city clerk within thirty days, and
as tho plats had not been received and the
numbering had been done but scatteiingly,
he would ask Mr. Xorth for an explanation.

F. A. Xorth I have completed some of
the plats and have not had time to complete
the btlance and have u-- my best cnueav-or- s

to have the citizens place the'r numbers
in position.

Aid Zimmerly, was you not oidcred
to submit each pfot forjthe city engineers ap-
proval as soon as completed?

Mr. North. I think that was the under-
standing.

Aid. McAdani. Have vou done so Mr.
Xorth ot that I know of,

Aid. McAdams. Could you do so with-
out knowing it?

Mr. North. No.
Aid. Zimmerly. Mr. North was; appoint-

ed to do this woik and he accepted the
thirty days as sufficient time in which to
complete tlie plats of the city, and as he has
failed to file any that he lias completed I
move that he be ordered to produce them at
our next meeting.

Aid. McAdani-- , in seconding tho motion,
considered that theie had been too much
delay and con-ider- the reason ofthe non
compliance with the r to file them was
peisonal gain. Motion carried.

A complaint wi's received that the street
lamps were not lighted in the second ward
one half of the time. Itefered to the g-i-

s

committee.
Col. Jocelyn appeared petitioning that an

ordinance be passed that Bvcicle rider be
prohibited from using the public street
lie had met with asctious runaway by his
his team being scared by a couple of the
machines, ami cited several other accidents
occasioned by bicyclists and considered that
the benefit derived by the rider did not
counter-balanc- e the danger assumed by our
citizens.

Aldeiman English I think tho question
one of most importance and am in favor of
the suppicssion of tTi"sTianger if possible,
but as we do not know if such an ordinance
would be legal, and from the lact that a i

against such an ordinance being
pnsed, signed by two bundled citizens. I
move that the question be referred to the
judiciary committee and our city solicitor,
to report upon at our next meeting. Sec-
onded

i
by Aldeiman Zeminevly. Carried.

Alderman Zeinnieily lepoued a number
of street lamp globes ha ing been biokcn
and not having lieen replaced. It was or-
dered that the gas company bo notified to
replace tame.

The improvement committee icpor.ed fa-

vorably I'pon the petition for a sidewalk on
Foil, th avenue between Second and Oak
slieets.

The following bilN wore reocied and or--
Icred to be paid
Citv par roll $ 288 07
H.O. Balch 17 00
Hus-cv- Kioenert 3 00
O. C. l).ii-c- v 1 70
B. K. Brown - 11 00
S. 31. Huston 48 00
Knoblack & Conklin 4!t 80
II. D. Hiscrman 8 80
3Iurdock Bros 24 00
Houck Bros 4 25
AV. Atkinson..... o 7o
Miles & Lippitt - - 45
Chicago Lumber Co S'27 30
Wichita Water Co 1,000 00

The meeting adjourned until next 3londuy
evening.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office ofthe register of deeds

Daniel Sherwood to Cha. W. Sim-

mon, part of nv or sec $ 300
31. A. Jonc & Co. to Cha. Simmons,

part of ne or sec 1

Edward A. Hartwc'l to Elizabeth Bav-le- v,

lot 21 blk 2 Perry's add .. COO

John HutfbaiT to EH Sicklcr, lot 51
Cooi-gi- Ave. town of El Pu so 1

AlonzoBlc-s'ng-et al, to 3Iary A s,

c hf nw qr 800
B. S. Garrison to Daniel Prier, lots

27, 20, Blaine avenue, Garrison's add
to Wichita 1C0

Clearwater town company to Goo. B.

Taylor, lot 171 Tracy avenue Clear-
water 210

.las. C. Itrownlee to W. C. Osbui-ne-.

sty qr 400
E: J, Sicklcr ct al to 3Ir. 31. A. Staf-

ford, lot 51, Georgia Ave. Ell'aso... 150
X. E. Osburn to Geo. D, Osburn, sw

qr sooo
Joseph H. SlierTloy to Win. John-o- n

wiifnwqrsee 1800
Llovd B. Ferrell to .Tohu W. Whitak-e- f.

lots 205.- - 197. 200, S01, SOJ, SW
S07. S00. fourth Ave. Terrell's add.
Wichita - 800

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Bank Embarrassod.

I.okroRT, N. Y., Oct. 20. The Wkport
banking association transacted no business

v. owing to embarrassment, which it i
hoped it will remedy soon. Depositons will ,

be protected in case" of aciual '

Hannv Milwaukee.
Mi.u-.rvr- r WU Orf il-The V.mub- -

lican Hate central committee this afternoon '

recieted positive from Blames
n.r.en-i.ntatir- n. fliat Vm will visit Milwaukee, i

'Saturday ncAt. which will be the only citv
visited in Wifcon-in- . Excursion trains will
be run from all parts ofthe state.

Railroad Matter.
'ew York, Oct. 21. General Passenger '

Agent Abbott, ofthe Erie, said to-d- av that '

his road would meet the New York Central
- -- - -.

u....l T. ; nrifttiul tV. Wo lil.UUilJVS. A. .- - .V .?.. uw..
will make further reductions in fevc days,
The lVnnsvlvani.1 retains the schedule

Cut Rates.
PniLAUELFiiiA. Oct --0. A wis

sent bv E. ltichard, passenger agent ofthe
New York Central to general passenger
agent AVood, to-d- to elfect a cut in rates
aiid forcetl Central to reduce first class
fare to Cliicigo to $16-5- 0 and second class
to Sit; first cias to S13 and sec--
ond SU; first class to St. Ioui
and second class $16.50. He asked w hat the
Pennsylvania will do and was answer- -
cd that no change will be at present.

BLAINE BOOM.

The Republican Nominee Mak-

ing Telling Speeches in
Indiana,

And DlSCUSSes the Tariff QueS- -

tion for the Benefit of the
Citizens of Elkhart.

) .
j

The Fort Wayne Citizens Turn out in

Large Numbers to Hear the

"Plumed Knight."

A Full and Exhaustive Review of the

Political Situation Clothed in

Elegant Language.

Blaine's Tour.
Elkhakt, Ind., Oct 20. 3Ir. Blaine left

South Bend this morning at ten o'clock on
special train in charge of General Williams,
ofLtfajUte. John II. New and number
of Indiana speakers weioaloon the train.
The plan ofthe day was to drop one speaker
at each place where train was stopped,
so a to an orator address crowd
after Mr. Blaine had gone. At Elkhart, the
first stop, there was a crowd of 8,000 peo-

ple. 3lr. Blaine left the train and ascended
a stand. Tnere he addressed his remarks
entirely to the tariff issue. Ho said there the
Democratic party surrendered its authority.
Indiana was verv important in tho list of
the states, but last year its industrial pro-
ducts reached the enormous sum of S150,-000.00- 0.

He wanted to a-- k any fair or can
did man, be he Democrat or liepublican,
whether Uiat great prosperity could have
been reached without a protective tarifl.
"Tho. two parties are divided ujwn the issue;
be careful in your judgment, as freemen, up-

on the fourth of next November," said 31r.
Blaine as he Elkhart goodbye.

Ft. Way.ve, Ind., Oct. 20. About 2:30
the train arrived at Ft. Wayne. There was
a large crowd at the depot and all along the
route to the Airleno house to which Jlr.
Blaino was driven. The street in front of

hotel and court houso square, opposite,
and all adjacent street, were filled with

dense mass of humanity. When Blame
appeared on tho balconV he was loudly
cheered, but from ft number of the crowd,
including a number of men wearing tall
white hats, there were cheers for Cleveland,
and when Blaino attempted to speak
lie was interrupted by shouts and
yells and cheers for Cleveland,
"coming from same quarter. He there-
fore declined to speak from balcony and

the hotel he left it again by the
side door, and, in company with Chan man
New and Hon. W. JIcKinley, of !iio, was
driven up Calhoun street to a point opposite
Library mill. Tnc great body of the crowd
followed him, and here, standing on the
driver's sect, he made his speach. as follows:

Citizens of Indiana The October elec-

tions in Ohio and West Virginia put a
new phase on the national contest, or rather,
they have reproduced the old phase. The
Democratic party of old. and consider
now, that they lfae the South solid. Again
they believe that they will
surely get 153 electoral votes Trom tho six-

teen Southern states, and then they expect,
or they hope, or they dream
that they may secure New York--, and
Indiana. It is a dream, and that with New-Yor-

and Indiana added to the solid south
they will seize the government of the nation.
I don't believe the farmers, the business men,

manufacturers, the merchants, the me-

chanics, and last of all and most of all, I do
not believe that the soldie.-- s of Indiana can
be put to I do not believe the man who
added lustre and renown to the name of your
state, through four years of bloody war
can be used to bo called to the administra-
tion of the government the men who organ-
ized great rebellion. In the senatu of
the United States Democratic party have
thirty-seve- n nieiibers of which number
tliii t'y.two come iroin south. Of their
strength in tlie house of representaties the
mnjo.ity coi.ies froia tlie south nn.l now the
intention is with the absolutely solid Eoutli
added to the clcitio.al vote of thetwo s'atel
have named to the government of the
union. That meens a great It means
that as the south furnishes thrcc-foi'rt- of
tho Democratic siiengih it will be given the
lead and control of the nation in tho event
of a democratic triumph. It mci'iis
that the great financial and
industrial system of country shall be
placed under direction of south.
That our currciey, our hanks, our tin iff--,
our internal revenue laws, in short, that our
whole system upon which the business of

country depends shall be placed under
tlie control of that section. It means that
the constitutional amendments to which
they are so bitteily opposed, shall be
enforced only so far as they may believe
in them. That the national "ciedit as guai-ante-

in tho fourteenth amendment, that
the payment of pensio.is to the soldiers of
the Lnion as guaranteed in th same
amendment 'half be under their control,
and what that control might be can be
measured by tho bittcrnc-- s with which those
amendments weie resisted by tho Democrats
ofthe south. Theie is not one measure of
banking, of tariff, of finance, of public credit,
of pension, not one line of administration
upon which go c.uneat is conducted

y, to which tlie Democrais of the south
aro not reco-de- as hostile, and to giro
them control would mean change, the
like of which not been known in modern
times. It would be as if dead Sti'arts
were lecalled to the tbione of England; as
if the Bouibons should be invited
to administer i!ie government of the
French lepublic: as though the
Cloveniiiie Dukes should be calledbaok and
empowered to govern the J,reat kingdom of
Italy. Such a triumph would beV. foai.ul

to the south That sec-

tion, under the wi-- o administration of tho
government of th.i Republican pa ty, ha-be-

steadily rapidly gaining lor the
past ten years in all electoral and mate-
rial prosperity. It has added eno.inously
to its wealth since e'oo
of the war, and has shaicJ
full in general advance of country.
To call that section now to ndership of
the nation would disturb itf ov n social and
political economy. It would kindle
smoldering pas-io- n and under peculiar
leadc-sbip't-o which it woi'Id be suojecicd,
it would organiie an admini-tralio- n of re-

sentment, of repre-a- l, of revenge No
greater misfortune than that could come to
the nation or south. It would
come as a reaction against the
progress of liberal principles in that sec-

tion a progres so i apid that the Republi-
cans are cirnest contcis in those
states who-- o interests are niot demonstrably
identified with the ivolioy of pntcct'on
against the baletiil spectacle of : solid
south. I am sure that Indiana will protest,
and on whole, will conclude
to stand where she has
in the past-- 1 believe that vou
will stand where you stood i.i the war; that
you will stand for principles and poli-
cies which have made your sta-- e bloom and
blosom as roc,aml which have made
the American lepublic ia manufacture and
in agriculture inc icautng nation oi tnc i

world. The leading naiion ofthe world net '
merely in a matenVl sense but in a moral
nhihtnthrophic sense-- A counfy in
which every man has & good i

chance $5 every ot"" ma!' I
I

and wincti among o.uer great gin dcmowcq
absolutely tree Miflrage. Vou eniov that
futfragft and on fourth day

: of neit vou
are to say for wrrch party, tar wmen policy,
you will cast your vote. o man evcrmct (

with a misfortune in being defeated for the
(

presidency, while men have met w:thgreat ,

misfortune by being elected to it. 1 am
pleadinc no personal caue. lampiraamgj

cauc ct the American
.

people. I am.f. k

i .(...int ht .... I . m reTirrtacbl br '- " '( tttM....- - ...x. 't
t some excellent people for appearing before
i these multitudes oi my country, upon
. ground that it is inconsistent with tee tig- -'

nitv of the office for which I am named. I
do not feel it to be so. There is not a conr- -

in Europe so proud but
7. J.J ... ......J.. .... t..a l.AAI.

the presenco of his sovereign. So
l uncover, in ine presence oi me oniy
carthlv sovereignty; L ecksowledgp and bow

; with pride to the free people of America- -
'

After ilr. Ulaine, Mr. Mckinley was call- -
i ed for and made a brief speech." which wa
j cntmia.t:cally applauded. 3Ir. Blaine

was then driven to the residence of Hon.

Jesse L. Williams, where he will spend the
night. After tea the clergymen of the city
called upon in a body. he
will go to Indianapolis, making several stops
by the wayl

Rustling Republicans.
Holtox, Kan., Oct 20. The Bepublican

demonstration Saturday was the grandest
ever held in the county. Republican clubs
came in procession from every part of the
county. The crowd is estimated at 0000 to
7000. T. Dwight Thatcher and W. W.
Smith, of Jfarysrille, addrctTcd the crowd
in the afternoon from one stand, and
H. Vance, of Topeka, and R. S. Hicks, Re-

publican candidate for state senator, from
another. The torchlight and flambeau pro-
cession at night were composed of about
T.AO frtt,na Th. fipA Mrnrrt--e icntatr Mrt n
grand success. Senators Ingalls and Mr. !

Thatcher addressed an immense crowd at
at tlie rink, while n large overflow mietincs
was being addressed on the public square by
Hick., Vance, and others.

Will Not Accept.
ATCHiisOJf, Ks., Oct. 20. Hon. John Sea-to- n,

who was nominated by tho Democrats
for the legislature Saturday night, publishes
a letter ht withdrawing from the race.
He says ho is a Republican and can't con-
sistently or conscientiously oppose the regu-ul- ar

nominee of his party. August Lang, a
druggist of this city will probably be placed
on ticket in Seaton's place. Lang is a
straight out Democrat.

Seneca Rally.
Sknkca, Kas., Oct 21. Arrangements

are completed for Republican mass
mectirg to be held here on Wednesday, the
22d. Senator John J. Ingalls has given a
positive pledge to be present also Col. John
A. 3Iartin and others, sent by state cen-

tral committee. The St Joseph & Western
railroad will charge half-rat- irotn all sta-
tions between St. Joseph and 3farysville.
This meeting is the only one Senator 'ingalls
will attend in northcnrKansas.

Nominated.
New York, Oct 20. At a citizen's meet-

ing at the academy o'f music ht Win.
It. Grace, the predecessor of 3Iayor Edson,
was nominated for mayor. Ti'he speakers in-

cluded Iter. Dr. Howard Crosby, Oswald
Ottcndorfer, editor of the Staals Zeitung,
and William A. Cole ofthe Irish Ameri-
can.

New York Notes.
Nkw York, Oct 21. The receiver of

Wall stieet bank y began the payment
of r dividend on tweiity per cent, to the de-

positors. jJvans says they will
be paid in full, but it is doubtful whether the
stockholders will receive anything.

The latest developments the railroad
war wa an order issued by Erie to-d-

announcing that it will meet the
reduced rates of the Xcw York Central and
Wct Shore roads. The Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western road will, it is said, be
obliged to follow suit, and very decided steps
are in progaes.

"31ak my word," said a prominent offi-

cial of Wabash & St. Louis railway,
"you will sec tickets selling at So each to
Chicago. The end of this thing is notyei."

At chief offices of tho dirTet'eiit road
no information of the slightest value could
be obta'ned, not even would the officials

whether the announcement was true or
not. Commissioner Finks said the position
at present is one of masterly inacliyity.
Ticket brokers leport business brisk. Pri-
ces to Chicago are 15, to ItulTalo SI.C0

Oil Market.
l'lTT.snuno, Oct 20. A more surprising

turn of affairs than that of the oil market
to-d- not been seen there for month.
The trade looked for it fiirther decline in
prices and fully expected the opening
would be below 60c. Instead of breaking,
howe w, prices advanced He amid the most
itense excitement. The sudden advance
caught the shorts badly, and two failures
occuired on the petrolmm exchange, the
mo-- t important ot these was E. 15. Thomp-
son for trio amount of 250,000 barrels bought
in under the rule. The difference
in ensh will be about S12.000. D. K.
Fo-t- fitted for 25,000 barrels. His
difference in cash is not large. Tho market
opened Gl", and on heavy buying caused by

icport that the Standard had called in
all oil which they had been buying for
two weeks, went immediately to C5". From
this there was a decline of one cent, but pn-ce- -i

rallied airaiu under a full raid and jump-
ed to 71". The scene following has seldom
been witnessed at the oschange in this city,
llrokeis shouted themselves hoarse and
trampled on each other in the panic en-

deavoring either to buy or cover. Crowds
tlocked to the exchange and lobby was
packed with lamas, a few reaching 71 the
market fell off 08 and closed at 60". The
transactions aio estimated at ten million
band.

Base Ball Association.
Kansas Citv, Oct. 20. A preliminary

meeting was held at tho St James hotel, iii
tins city, this aticrnoon, lor the purpose ?' J

organizing an association of base baliists in
the 31is-ou- ri valley cities. 31urphy was
made president of the meeting and James
Whillield secretary. The following cities
repoi.od representation: Leavenworth,
Su Joe, Atchison, Topeka, Lawicnoe,
Hannibal and Kansas City. All reported
that much interest is being'taken in the en-

terprise, and in Leavenworth, St. Joe, To-

peka, Atchison Hannibal, all the capi-
tal stock already been subscribed. Jas.
Whitfield, of Kansas City; Joe Denning, of
Atchi-o- o, and P. N. Reetei, of Hannibal,
we.e appointed a committee on organiza-
tion to prepare a plan for submission ut the
net meeting, which will be held here on
November 17. A committee was also ap-

pointed, consisting of Eied Roger, of Kan-
sas City, 31r. EnsRe, of Ixavenworth, and
F. T. Ives, of Olathe, to secure reducodra.es
on railroi'ds. It is proposed that the

work in conjunction with the Union
association. Tho sectelaiy was iiistocted
to invite repicsentation" ftom Sedalia;
Chiiecollio, Louisiana and 3Ic:ico.3Iisfoiiri;
Keokuk, Iowa, and Quincy, Illinois, as it is
desit-.ib- le to secure a dozen members in the

The name adopted is the West-
ern Rase Rail League

Found Dead.
Steruxo, Kas.. Oct. 20. Elmer Davis,

fifteen ytars old, son of John K. D.ivis
this morning dead in a patuic near

town. Saturday evening he went to
pasture to entch n boric, and probably
mounted the horse with a larict around Ins
body and was thrown and dragged to death.
It is" thought by tome that the bov lived un-

til Sunday evening. His tragic tfcath caM a
gloom oer the community.

Attempted Lynching:.
MEVrms, Oct. "0. A mob of masked

men, at Senatobia, Mis., attempted to take
Sam Franklin and Shakespeare Franklinn,
two negnws from the j.til and lynch thftrn,
but were prevented by Shcritr.Jen" Miliums
aided by his deputy," JerT Vcy. The es

bad recently been sentenced to a Ion;:
term in the penitentiirv for poisoning five j

members ofthe lamiiv ot i. r?mnn, living
near Senatobia. The mob broke down one
of the jail doors, but were fired upon by the i

sherifl, and finally retreated
J

Coon Cut. ,

Kjlma Citt, Oct. 21. Matt Smith, col-

ored,
j

employed as a helper in unloading !

cattle a the'rtocV yard', wa fatally ftshbed
tt 1 o'clock thi aftern-o- in west Kansas
City, by a colored woman named Jennie
Smith, with whom be had been living for
two year. Smith went home at noon at.d a
domestic quarrel, which began yesterday,

25 renewed, in the com-j- e of 'which trie
woman stabbed him with a butcher knif. j

j ,t?raiv cuj i11 heart ia twain, fcmun t

survived about ten minute nd then died
without inakinc a etatement. lfcc woman i

on n2 arrc,ted took the matter very cool- -
jv j;Qe a'ert.. the man assaulted her and
t,e W!U compelled to defend heivlf. Mnith
T,ft,i , renutiion rMwrahV as beimr 1

peaceable citizen. i

,

Desperado Escaped.. - . ti

ivtM. ...ra intent V... In n intfrmpw... i
W" - v .u v a f-c- - .--. -

Gov. Irelnd emohaticallr denied even hav-- 1

ing promised to sithold the requisition for ,

COUTtwngnt. jue governor uecire ut
told the attorney-gccera- l. if the j
papers came regular on tbeir j

face he would isue the warrant. Adjutant- -
General Kinc was vestrdav ordered to go
to Ft. Worth and see the writ enforced,
if r.ece"ary to u- - the entire tnflitary force

, ol the state. When the rovernor learned of
Comtwncht escape, he to-d- ar ieJecrrhd

. General King to invcsligale the raaacer of
escape, and wbtther the state rang- -

rs having Courtwrigbt in charge, are ia te
j leait respoaifblt for als escape- -

GOV. CLEVELAND.

inquest Orbin's story is
ed with some detr-- ee of credit the General

THE "CRANK" AGAIN AT
HIS DIRTY WORK.

A Man Named Boone Attacks
Gov. Cleveland on the Streets

of Albany.

Destructive Fire at Carthage '
j

N. Y. Over $i,coo,cco Worth
of Property in Ruins.

The Railroad War in the East
Assuming Gigantic Pro-

portions.

Kansas City Negress Carves Her
Paramour With a Butcher

Knife.

Kentucky Ccmes Up With Her Usual
Contribution in the Killing

Business.

Numerous Interesting Telegrams From
Various Portions of the United

States and Texas.

Cleveland Assaulted.
A'.b vxy, Y.f Oct. 20. Governor Cleve-

land was assaulted this morning in front of
the medical college by Samuel Boone, of
Chemung county, who wis ejected from the
executive chamber last week for creating
disturbance while seeking a pardon.

The assault was made on Eagle street and
Boone tried to strike the governor with his
right hand. The blow was warded off and
Boone repeated the blows several times
without hitting the governor's fare. He
then ran to a pile of cobble stones but be-

fore he could get a boulder he was caught
and held by Dr. Geo. A. Houghton, when
the governor deliberately resumed his course
along the street.

Ho went to his office and only casually al-

luded to tlie matter to the cferks. Boone
was subsequently aTesled but pleaded not
guilty, auu asked two davs to prepare hU
case. The case was put Jow n for Wednes-
day, feoone has been pleading for a pardon
for his brother-in-la- ltyron Fairbanks,
sentenced to two year- - in the penitentiary
for shooting into : crowd wounding a
boy. The goernor had consulted the dis-

trict attorney legarding Fairbanks case,
and the latter opposed a pardon strong-
ly, and theie was no ground for executive
clcmencv.

Alhaxy, N. Y., Oct. 20. Another ac-

count says Boone, who assaulted tho gover-
nor, unsuccessfully solicited for his brother-in-la-

who is contined in Auburn prison
for shooting a man in Chemung county a
year ago. Boone met the governor as he
was walking oer !aglo i trett from the exec-

utive mansion to tho capitol, about t) o'clock
this and struck at him, at the
same, time "uttering an oath. Governor
Cleveland threw up his arm and warded off
the blow. Several persons near by, who
saw tho affair, ran after the man and cap-
tured him. Goternor Cleveland at once
proceeded to the executive chamber. Boone
came here about two weeks ago to press his
application, and the governor then said ho
would take up the papers at I1J3 earliest con-

venience and would decide it as soon as
possible. iii impression was me prostcui- -

mg officers of the countv were unfavorable
to'u pardon, and if he' could not grant it, j

..! '.!,.., i. -- '... retlection,UI11C-- S till, e.it ui, tiuiu iuiiiii..
to' modify their statements, as no pardons
were granted in opposition to local authori-
ties. Boone, at this, demanded an immediate
answer, yes or no, and said to Cleveland if
the district attorney hud reported
against a pardon ho would slap
bis face, and it not ho would como
back and skip the irovernor'.s face. In
few- - days Boone telegraphed the governor
that tho district attorney had saved him a
face slapping by acknowledging that Cleve-
land's statement was true. Iist week one li
morning lkione and his appeared at the
executive chambers and the governor grant-
ed them nn audience. The woman wits in n
state of some kind of nervous excitement and
attempted to strike the gocrnor. Ho
caught her by the wrist and said to hen
'My dear woman, you are beside yourself.
Sit down and let us" talk this matter over

At that sho threw herself up-

on the Hoy rand screamed and ohouted un--
til sho was lemoied fom the building.
Boone and his wife have remained here eter
since, and Boone has followed tho governor
buck and forth lrom his house to the capitol.
He has uttered all manrer of thieats to shoot it.

Cleveland iiid was regtuded ms a "crank."' 4
Ilis wife had -- ever.il Cu or hysteria, and the
attending physician urged Boone to take her
home, but he" has refu-e- d. Boone is in jail
and will be examined as to his sanity Wed-
nesday.

Auiany, Oct. 20. This evening the ex-

citement over the assault on Goernor Cleve-
land had largely abated. The condition of
Mrs. Boone, wh'o has been fullering from
hysteria since her interview with the gover-
nor a week ago, is not dangerous. The
statement that she was injured by the
governor during tho interview is cntirely
untrue. "When "he told her he could no't
pardon her brother without investigation,
and that the must lake its turn, 'he
llew at him and attempted to scratch his
face. Unseized her by the wrists and said;
"Why, you pKr foolish woman. Why
don't you behave yourself?"

.MrsI Boone was'then led out into an ante
room, when .hc fell on thelhxjr in a lit. ahe
is not injured, sustaining some bruies in-

flicted upon her-c- lf during her struggle.
Fairbanks far whom Boone sought tho par-
don, appears also to bo a crank.

Tho governor to-d- rwlvwl a dispatch
from tho warden of Auburn prison, stating
that Fairbanks would be pronounced insane
by medical exiK-rl-

s and transferred to the
insane department.

Extensive Fire.
Utica, X. T. October 20. Tho niojtde--i

tractive fire that ever vUiu-- Northern New-York

broke out in Carthago this morn'ng at
1 1 o'clock and burned all the
Th fire bgan from ash" thrown from l's

tannery, which tet fire to Katon' plan-
ing mill. The flames spread rapidly
to Jtoss' furniture manuiactnre and D.tvies'
tub faetory; cros-- the river to Eal Car-thac- e,

catching upon Qui'u'a pinning iniil.
totally destroying the factont anil rmild-in- ir

fn IJvther and I'nngle'a ir'nnd. The
flume then spread to all the 1ioum- -

on spring lrvt, ttreft,
church itreet, irK" new opera uouae,
I'ecVa Hotel, I)iciples Chcrcb and .cade--
my, on Main jtrwt. The Kpiacopal and
Presbyterian chnechc arebirncd,aBdmaoy
evidences. School street, uppur Jame.

urwt, Clinton ttreet, and tho east
side of Main street are ail in ruin.
The rlamw jpread to rapidly ice .

firemen could not Veep up" with j

them- - At &30 tWv iecmd to be nearly

, tr..?"i.;t. .r.Ll.... iurburx-- ?;."!..uu.i.-- . u..".- - w. ...i ..- -
timateu mat ah noue wee ue tvi. n.i
that the loj will retch million dollar.
There are not u3icient dwellings left in town
to belter the inbiunt.. UartUige w
extensively engaged in inanufACtunng, and
alt it tadustne are m. rum.

ateetow-x- . . 1 , Ort. 20. A fire j
rxgtng in west Carthage l' tannery,
EatonV ah and blind iactory asd Meyer,
Hot ifc Co.' furuitun' fciorv are now in
Came. Th, & i. at one end a quarur
of mile of tb nunuuetunng imtuiitwo j

of WoterUrwn. The fire department haj :

.-

Terrific Explosion.
Elmira. X. Y Oi-t- . 20. An cxplorkia ,

occurretj imtioorutug x. toe iocziuiig cana
'bank, crating great exriterrfnt. The gat

iad evidently ben left tarsed on in th
' vault since Saturday nght aad jmfrthereJ

itself out. John Ames, eongrsmarv and
cashkr of the bank, attempted to tater iba.
vault, tarrying alighted candie, when thre

, was an einlotioa which liirx htm acrott It
' room acaist a eounter, bri!tag hi r

and hand. Every window ia the bank sra j

j blown out. Th oSce dVr wa abatUred l
j aad the lock tcru ofL A grett crowd ?i j
( attracted by the explosion."

OremtaOream.
CoxxELtsnux, Pa, Oct 20-- This morn-

ing, when Rice Orbin came down to break-
fast, at his parents home in Bradford, he ex-

claimed, in frightened tones: "I had a ter-
rible last nigfit I dreamed I shot a man
while out bunthuj." But though his rela-
tives laughed at the matter, young Orbin in-

sisted upon going to the scene of the shoot-
ing, and finally persuaded his brother-in-la- w,

mamed Jones, to accompany him, and
on arriving at the snot a few miles from
Hill in a thicket of faural, was found the
body of Jacob Klink with a bullet hole
through his brain. Orbin and his compan-
ion were horrified and returned to town and
notified Justice Campbell, who will hold an

t "7, ... .. v- - ' tiopinion being mat ce soot mm acciucnuuiy
and was afraid to confess. Both men have
borne good reputations. The air of mys-
tery surrounding his killing is a source of a
great deal of comment, and makes the trag-
edy the sole topic of conversation on the
streets.

Kirk Killed.
Lousvuxf., Ky., Oct. 20. Tho Courier--

Journals special from Shelbynlle, Kv.,
killiii'rofEliiah Kirk by Robert

Clark, near there Kirk accused Clark of
circulating evil report? about his daughter
and got a"shot-gu- n and rode out to Clark's
house. After having threatened to kill him,
ho was riding up ana down the road await-
ing Clark's appearance, when the latter
opened his front door and fired two shots
with a gun, riddling Kirk with buckshot and
shooting his head almost off.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Shipping sttm M 9005 10
IlutclieiH' stws 300MS0
Knt fotrj rati helftrs S flO(i OO

Knt shl);iiot liS but 5 33fi5
stock and ffcitlne uogs 0S 40
Shf JSft&JSO

Produce.
Wb1rsalt KU11.

Potato.-- , .r bu 40iin 80
ER?9 18 SO

liuttrr 20 2J
Ihrr 17
Chli-lra- prr !b 8 8
Cliirkens, XT dozen 2.002.30 nach, 23
S. C. Hums 15 17

3. C. Ilk. Itaeon 14 18
Itocon ultleg It 15
ft. S.Mtles 10 II
Sbonlilrrs a 12

Lard S.V UX
Uirn itipul 1 to 11
t'li.ur, hlyh iatnt .... 3 00
Klnnr. Intfiit .. 2 75
Klmir, XXX.V 2 !0
Flour XXX 200
ClK.pfeed r41 00
T.rau 50
Sbert. 60

.
Grain.

Ulllln wtirat 55

?hliiii? wljf.nt y'O
C.irn &4U
Oats 170
Corn, pnrewhltr 640

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
,

New York Money Market.
Kkw Vobk, October M, 1S4.

Moxcy Lends nt 1.'53 V ctnt., closing mt

1'itiME itr.KCAXiii.it Irn 5S6 cent.
Srr.iiLixo Kxcham;k ftall) 4.t7); demand

Sl.tsl.
UovciixuuiT Domjs Firm.

U.S. too m
U S wiy.tj.
'J S. ($

State StcCiuTif.s Quiet.
Uailwat Secukiti Lower.

MIeAOnri PacillcO'g bonds 103

Hannibal t Sit Jotepli bonds... ion
Central 1'arlHe stocks 37.'.'
Chicago A Alton ICChicago, Uurlington .1 (Juincy. 1IS.S
Denier A HloUntnde :sHannibal A. St. Jost-u- MX

(atked) 8X
VUi
l'S
HI

Hannibal A St Joaeplt iireierred
jusauun racinc
Northern l'aclllc
Nortlr.veotern.
New York Central .. , w.V
Kk '"'""i' '"JUnion .. W.
tVentern Union WJ

Kansa. City Grain and Produce.
Kaxas Citt, October 23. JSS4.

The Dally Indicator report
Fiorn Dull; kslos, one car load of choice at

- 55.
tViiEAT KecelDts. 52.240 baaliela : ahlpmenta.

xiM"i.-- t bnabcla; lnttora.nn.'i.diubuabela. Market
wtalc, quiet, ana generally lower o 1 reu,
cash, K: October, 5.SV, Notember, 53c bid,
Wic asked; December, M,fc bid, .VJ aaked;
lannarf , 50.'a'c bid tec asked; May, (U.c bid,

naked No. 3, cash, 4l',Q4.'.c; November,
&az bid, 3ie aaked; rejected, He bid, 27c Baked.
No 2aoi:.t0cbid. oo.c eaked

Coax ltecripta,.15,.vr buahela ; ahlpmrnta,
lO.s-- o buabeU; in store, 55,000 bnahela. Mar-
ket weaker, cash lc lower; .January, Hchlgb-e- r

No 1 miic, caan, So.'i'c; October. .10c bid,
:Hi,lJ c asked ; November, "sc bid. ia'iC akedj
January, 27c; Ma,2:;c bld,ii.,'ca.kej; wblt
mied, ll'.r bid, ll'.c askeil; high mixed nom-
inal; rejected. -- !, c bid. Sic aaked.

Oats November, 2i,Sc bid, 'UK aaked.

Kanaaa City Live Stock.
Kansas CiTr, October 2J, 1(SS4.

The Lli-Sl- ot Indicator report! :
Cattle Receipts, 1,977; market flrmer and

IPC higher for km exportera, M.Krts
0, Ktoltoebo ce atiipi'tng, .r,.f..!0; com-- II

oi to rnrtliam 9VOt.t.1; feeder., ti.i.mu
ii; cow, tJ.MjJ.ai grau Texaj atccn,
5.tOgS.io.
Iloos Kecelpta, 2,St6; market weak and 10c

loner: heavy picking, i.7tl.73; mixed,
$1 C)'H a

Siikep Kecelpta, 173; market qalet; fair to
flood lnutton at 1 iM3.U ; common to me-
dium, t:.w$t M

St. Laui. Grain and Produce.
9t Lons October 9), MM.

Flocii Market unchanged.
Wheat Market loner, alow No. 1 red, 74X0

i&7.ccvh; .,.'c October: 77'&77J November;
U"i5'.'.cDeve!Iue,-- , BUic .January PJ,irt.'c
Mar, closing al inside jincc

Coitx Lower, Inrctivc; 47e coah; 30l33J.e
NoTemDer. it ,(4;i', rr; :h:ZJi January;
Wifjh May, clo-il- at Inaltlarigurri.

Oats Very dull; SJ.'iftSS.Vc caah; no op-
tional

ltM.xir-- r flour, VMiban-ela- wheat, 104,00
bnabeU; corn, 3m,i bu.hela-- , oata, M.ouu
buahela; rye, 0,10 buabela ; barley, 7J, OuO

buabela.
SjHirvtKtTi Flour, U,fM barrela; wheat,

it,oix) bnahela; corn, U.CO buahela; cat,
7.oi)buabeU( rre.rft.ou0; barter, l.tcw.

A rrER-lO- KOAKt)

Wheat Firmer: 771;e November, n.'.&JSSc
Decerabe- -, B3!-,- e Kr

Cont II jrli r; -- e November, Sltfc year, 34c
January, U May

0t J? rami
Chicago Grain and Produce.

Chicago. October 20. IBM.
Ftow Mikt dull, j

Wiit.AT Market weak, fair demand! receipt. I

llkn.il,. f..oln ilvinui Hitr.tnnKlai I
I! - iVU)H - I .T- UJtSIUIDUll upeo
Ji .c lower, rallied .c, fell off.Sc, elotlnx I

t;c lower; October. 72tj;:7.t;. loln; at7.l4;
oemb:r. 73SW-4K- closing t MSes IJeeeui- - j

br, 7il7vc, elo.lnx t 7Jt;c; January, I

7o.S;c, eloaiogat 76'.C; May. KJ'4GtIVe, !

closing at sje no i.pnng. Ti'.w i'. o :

3, Kk. No Sred.TS'.St.tc .So
Cokx 'God demand, unsettled, gorrally !

lower; market weak early .torember declin- -

iaStc bat rallied agoJn. finally closing Jfe !

under fjitnrday t.a, s&4c. closing at'
.,V.; October. si-c- . e'oaing at I7,si;ciJSMrv,c, eloaiag at 4i'e; year;

3a'.u'. cloalng at Wfjsc, January, 374(
.vc, clwting at 7c; May, 3iK;t'ic, clo.ing
ll.V.'.C

Oat Firmer: ea.b, W;02Sr: October,
ri.Vrfi'.ic, riming at Cuiiije; November,

eiong at r,;S2Set Jear, 2Sl,i
2J',c. cnnlng at sJie, May, 2,,Sfie, elotieg
at St! it

ItxciirT Dour. 1 :UO barrel : wheat. Ii4.- -
) bu.hela ; corn. 113.0) buabela ; oata, rst.ir

bathrL; rye, 21, buahela: barley, il.ooc
btubel

Sriiratxr Floor. .' barrela; wheat,'" bn.bel. , corn, 27s.w buaieli; ou.
'."' i'i t. W buabel. s barley.
;i,ci DJiEHll

Armaoas oak.
WittAT Jfark-- t Sneer, actlre; Nov ember

aaa iremiez row;
Co Market flraser; tiAT ul year roe
e. '0Tejntr Se
Oat Market firmer, ,efc1gfcT

Chicags Lie Stock.
Cmcaoo, Ost4ber 28. UM.

Th Drater"! Jcrl rTOTU :

FZ l
irenn ssUaageis Kiie-- 1 porktag. 94,ann
Oj; iiearr, vijuj&Vj; llgttt, H.Ubt-iM- .

w; ironju lexaaj. . j 43S.
5iJEeJ-Reerj- pt. 2.SOC i fciravrxt., Vtsairketftlriy active. Iastb,i,My t !! iej :,7j.ii'ri.

St, Leaia Uirt Stock.
Sr I5C1. Ortbr 29, lei.

H Eeejpt. 3.4MO ; .tl JrtWnta. 4fl J
nsrket dall, airi Tcrk... Z'Ht.'fr,
IaeklBg, l 70i4 7 bntcber , i

Cmjr TcjU, Jtn; aartet atrtrnga-r- .

rta gS 4jesmJ Ivr ie1rbi- - gr-- l tt;?:? (Soil j cferi tilrSy raager;
to came? aeil at MMm. M

Surtr Eeeejpu, i'j trf&eu. 3601
jwi trad Sraarr: raaimi 3tll- - eoacaaa lo
aJr, t: xuai lo chme. ii.cMU.71. tx- -r. .; tas! li.Vx2l.Oi rui, .

and W est bliore roan on rales mis siae ot s pieauingi.iecaujetiiir.e.iuiericauiancrf a:m i ualvitox, lex., tct. iu ice waives-- 1 gone to tnr aitan. Cartnage oa a j Oarrta Eftr.'U. T.ooo; ttlpmrau. Vi
IturTalo, and that all lines would shortly ' the American manufacturer and the Am-ri- ton Xews Actin pecial savs: The arre--t j px,, department, bat it U acuVk to tT? market generally atxa, Jt: Lijfcen ntn

reductions on cmicrant rates as far a"s I can mechanic and the American laborer andescape of Jim Courtwriirht, at Ft- - Worth ! t;!e iuuM. " ' ?""f '? J"". to.'m?7'. Mpir.
v.rv..
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Wheat, Corn
--and-

OATS.

fe art itffi ii tk

Bob up

We keep the

--AND

Always

One lot new Fall Prints - - --

Another case Brocades - - - --

12 yds figured dress goods --

1 lot white blankets (sold in this
city at 2.95)

Hold up your hands and Laugh. Gome and
see Our

New Plush Skirt.

We name no pri, but

j

0
6

eoaa 4 for

OF P.-- 0

the the only

21 Main St

TAKE THE PUNK WALK

liii, Utiji

Serenely.

ball rolling:,

ARE

on Top.

1.60

2.50

ywaalf.

21 Main St

ONE DOO NOITTH

Ask For It

Remember place,! ptact.

Robison Bros.

21 Jvlain Street.

--J7
jI. vilf . J - "

-- 'fo,'(t"w-- -- ' r.iiftye.i m w

flili ""


